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P e r s o n a l s
Ur|and Miw W M Medford are 

a t the bedside of her mother, Mrs 
W J Stacks, who is gravely ill at 
her home in Fort Worth.

Carbon, Eastland County, Texas, Thursday December 18 1952
------ -------------------------- -------- ---------- -

Number 26

Ben Adkins, wife and daughter, 
Both, of .% erkel and Raymond j 
Adkins, wife and children, Katy 
Suo and Tommie, of Anson were 

1 Sunday guests of S. d. Sherrell 
end wife.

R. W. Bunton, wife and son of 
Texas City, Oscar Bunton and 
wife of Graham, Maurice Man 
g im nd family ard Coy Mangum 

ndfjic»*lyof Pleasant Hill visit- 
Yrank Mangum and wife Sun

Elzie Powell, wife and daugh
ter of Littlefield visited their par 
ents, Nathan Powell and wife and 
J. F. Hays and wife Friday.

Lynn Trimule, wife and son, 
Bob, of Fort Worth and Ed Hall 
and wife of Abilene were week 
end guests of Mrs. W. E. Trimble.

Methodist Church 
Announces Service 
fo r  Christmas

There will be a Chri-tmas p o- 
gram at the Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening, December 23. 
Ail numbers are urged to be pre
sent and especially the chilaren. 
There will b j a great time for all. 
You know what it is to have your 
family together. Let us make 
this get-together one that will till 
our hearts with warmth and love

On Christmas Day at 10 a. m. 
there will be a service at the 
church. What 1 ettcr way can we 
celebrate Christmas than to thank 
God for the gift of His Son? Plan 
now to come and worship with 
the otheis#

Last Rites For 
M rs. Bethany 
Held Friday j

Fina1 rites were he'dlFriday at 
for Mrs. 

¡V. Frank

Mmes. M?e Speer, W. S. M ix- 
weiland garnie Redwine visited 

• Granîjÿ^àrnett in Gorman 5̂un- 
^ y .  . ; . . •

Ik^Rutier,
cNeese,

Will
McNSese, Mrs/-flBfcGi -n and 
Buster Jodes were \4#ilrÒ£- in Gia
co Surday afternoon. -

1

relatives here Sunday.

Guests last week of Mr and) 
Mrs. Cotton Higgins were her 
moth r, Mrs. Ida Jones of Hous
ton, her sisters, Mr. and Mr?. 
Richard Gober and sop, Rickie, 
of Orlando, Fla. and Mr. and 
M r s .  R a y m o n d  S a e n z  
a ' d  son, Raymond Charles, of 
Gabeston and his brother, Jee 
Higgins, and Miss Zona Arvir. of 
C ottonwood.

Miss Ufanda (U y d l 
Bennies Bride Of 
M r . McDaniel

Wyatt

the local Baptist Chtn 
C'ara Bet any wittfc 
Skaggs fficiating.

Susan Clara Love Bethany was 
born August 23, 1876,pnd passed 
from this life Decembet II, 1952, 
being 76 years, 3 months ahd 17 
days of age. She was piarrred to 
John Willis Bethany April 16,18- 
96. To tils  union f6u children 
were born, two of whom sprvive. 
She was preceded in deith bv her 

i husband December 1, -1931, by a 
daughter, Lillie Tearl Ladoll in 
1915 and a son, Clyaf»* ¿946.

She becanft"* christifc in 1907, 
uniting with the Churahof Christ 
and(lived a faithful cfrutlan life 
until her death. . .

She is survived by two son?, 
Elmer of Carbon and p|ell of Ee

Miss Wanda 
of &

lildiei, six great 
i siáer, Mrs. J.

Leon, nine grandchild
daughter1 grandchildren, one sis. ______

ed Mrs. Lonzo Wyatt ,j N. Powell of Carbon « o n e  bre- 
the bride of Charles M c-'ther, R L. Love of Itocfiester,

Daniil, son of Mrs. Call McDan- and a host of other teUtow* ,and 
iel, in a double ring ceremony at friends to mourn her posing. ’ itc«*«, ki n 
the Chucch of Christ Saturday, Pallbearer, wore her ffandrhn?, ‘ a>v. aj’ne’ a^ ar^
December 13, r «1 p. m. The Norma, B e l h a n y . r j J J V i e f t  S,“™ 1'

------- granrtsona-in law, ' 1 Mr* w  p  ---------------------

Sunshine Club 
Christmas Party 
Held Tuesday

The Sunshine Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. King Decem
ber 16 for their annual C hristmas 
party and covered dish lunc eon. 
The luncheon was served from 
tables centered with the Christ 
mas theme.

The house was decorated with 
mistletoe and autumn leaves and 
following th • luncheon gifts were 
exchanged from a beaut fuliy de
corated tree. The party was de
dicated to the late Mother {■ arter 
and a beautiful poem war. read by 
Mrs. King and dedicated to her 
memory. , ,

During a short business session 
presided over 1^ the president* 
Mrs. Wade t  lari, th > ciub voted 
G>send cookies find candy to one 
of the "Government Hospitals for
Christmas.

The next meeting will be held 
January 20 in the home of Mrs. 
O. C, Payne.

Present were Mmes. Wade 
Clark, Velma Collins, J. L. Black, 
Willie Harris, Will Lovell, W. R.

’ I’ssery, Mable

cerémony w? m*d by Leo i any,
McDaniel of AbiVec *other of 
the gfcom.

Thebridç chose tor U r wedding 
a n a fy  Wq|Ai

Heim', Elton Guy, 
and a nepheqr, Ket 

^H onorary pdlbeari., 
itb matching nephews, Ek # Love, ̂  

. ! Thurman Love, ~

y  a guest Mrs. W. E. Tnm-
Lesleyjjji and hostess, Mrs. King.

a j a m . ]  ______________

H- Thomasne Powell, 
towell, ;

— : ----------—
names larvey '

Wed.

E . E .  M urray 
Funeral Held 
Here Monday

Funeral services for E. E. Mur
ray were held at the Carbon Bap
tist Church Monday at 3:00 p. m. 
with Rev. Lee Fields conducting. 
Interment was in lhe,pew Carnon 
cemetery with Higginbotham Fu
neral Home of Gormaiyin charge.

Elman Ethel M orri^w a^ born 
at Carbon on NovenSber 2t>, 1884. 
He vyas converted and’ joined the 
church at Carbon *t$he- age of 
twenty-five and' from time 
unt:i his death on Deccijittt 14 
he wfas an active ano- in 
member of the church. 1

On December 31, 1911, he was 
married, to Miss Myrtle d|ava- 
DJrugh at £arbon. To this unite 
four children were born. One sox, 
Elmj^TjMpJJtf/v was lo9t during 
yorld

Sdrvivofa l&ltide his wife and 
ie fohovftngWii i l | |i 

ra\* of Baitland, Mrs. O, F. CaJ-
hiidren: Clive Mnr-

Card Of I  hanks
_Jomas, 60, who

had been ill in the Blackwell Hos-
besides thé parents of the couple]
included Mrs. J. F. Hays, Mr. v-ara vyi h u i u « --------------------------
a" J„ Mr;  w f f  T 1' “ ;  Co,Y  We wish to exprès our thanks! pi, '* " cr pa' 1 ™  I *
McDan.« and family, Mr and , , d appreclation to our many Monda>' at 700 P- m.
Mr,. Bill Bro»n. M n. M » » «  w « d .  n d  M ifk l»» . and Hfe. ^  l* W **
Redmne ind “ ^e, Jnck.e aiad ,ginbotha„, FuBera, Hoine for ' ° r#d a- m; . ' ' eJ"efday Breck. 
c rarlene At bolt of Em  land. , lheir kinJne„ .  beaun(u, flowers '" " d 8e with Rc». H. H. .kcB. lde,

Picture, acre made ot the bridal I M d ,'vnipatby during the recent11>“ ,0r, ot the,F ,r,t Snptfat t hurch 
*Uc.. lofp il,« 1-imtY.h f nr t .................................. .......  . ioüiciatmg. Interment was iathe

Bobby Higgins, who is working 
for the T. P. railroad in Odessa 
spent the week end with h ;s pai* 
ents: AU>e. t Higgins and wife.

Mr?. S. L. Craighead has re
turned home from a visit with her 
sons. S. L. uraighead, and family 
f t  Odessa and Leroy Craighead, 

r!r.nd family of Colorado City.

couple as thev left the church for â . l7**/1 L i , , ,  .
a .short wedding trip. jdea h o '« » ! h“al“ nd aod

The couple will make their home I ‘ r3‘ * ' urrat •dh ton 
in the Center Point Community. 1

and family of 
Eastland v sited his parents, B. 
\V. Knight and wife, Sunday.

Truman Knigbt

•»
V'. K, Davis and family of Bay- 

town are at the bedside of his mo
ther, Mrs. Georgia Davis, who! is 
seriously ill in the Gorman Hos
pital. <

Roland LeFevre of" Eastland 
visited his sister, Mrs. E. R. Buf- 
ler; and family Sunday.

Friday and Saturday
Tall Korn Bacon lb 
Cigarettes ctn 1

Sugar 10 lb 
Folgers Coffee lb

Majestic
Eastland

’ Rnx Office opens 5 p. m 
Except ?at & Sun. 1:45 p. m. 

Trlday Fatur ’ay 
"Cattle Town ’

Dennis Morgan 
Rita M rend

otficiating. Interment was iathe 
Harper^vil e cemetery n^ir B»-eck- 
en ridge.

The de eased was a brother of 
Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor of 
the Carbon Baptist Church. Also 

¡three other broih?rs survive; VV. 
A. of Graham, H. C. of Brecken- 

j ridge and J. L. of Houston.

j  ,  Recent guests of E. Dunn and 
“ wife were their daughter, Mrs. H_ 
|L . McCracken, and fa ily of 
|C jrsicana.

fei of Odessa and Mrs. BiO HiH 
of Austin, Three grandohildren " 
survive: Wilda and Dwight 
t *r and David Murray. . '

The following brother» and sis ■ 
ters survive: H. H. Hurray< 
arillo, G. G. Murray of 
Okla., L. L. Murray of 
fie'd. O. O. Murray of Big 
Ms-s. O. C. Keller of El Paso,
W. O. Rti hardsq^of Abilene 
Mrs. C. G\ Gilbert of Chrboo.

« fa S fi .  _____ _ . . T
ghn, Jim Holloway, H. R. Gilbert
and Rayneal Baza.

Card Of Ttfanks

We wish to take this opportun
ity to thank each and every on* 
who were so kind during the ill
ness and death of our loved one. 
Words cannot express our apprec
iation to those who sat up, broug
ht food.and opened the grave ar.d 
tor th? lovely flowers. We am 
'graieful for each word of condol- 
ar^? and may God bless each of 
yrtn is oirt- prayer.

FJmer Bethany & Family 
Odell Bethany & Family 
Mrs. J. C. Bethany & Family 
R. L. Love & Family 
Mrs. j. N. Powell & Family

SM»
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Crisco 3 lb 
Cranberry Sauce

Christinas Candy’ s 
irbou Trading Company

49c
98c

99c
89c
83c
19c

Fundar '(ondar 
“ It Prows On Treos” 

Irene Dunn 
Deart Jaeger

Tupedav Wednesday 
“ •feel Trap”

Joseph Po’ton 
Teresa Wright

Appreciate
Your Christmas 

T rade

Thursday
"The WA^ From "a lia  Walla” 

.’ii lv Panrvi 
Stephen Dunne

Box office opens 1:4* Xmas Day

Lyric  Theatre
Saturday Only 

Allen Rocky Lane 
“Leadville Gunshrger”

IHany Useful Gifts in 
Each Department

Erygocds-Hardware and Grocery are fully stocked with 
■good merchandise at reasonable prices.
Thanks for your business, it has made it possible for us to 
offer you a good place to trade.

C A R B O N  T R A D IN G  C O
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Good clear used Clothing, at 
rear Singer Sewing Machine Bldg.
Eastland.

Rock O f Ages 

Family Monuments
fiic i  R a * l i n ;  &  So ns

Authorized Dealer 
Phone 24 Weatherford, Texjs

Wanted
Your scrap iron anu 

,Vill pay top pr.ee* See
for*1 v.vi toil

Koen Salvage 
t isL© highway 
Eastland, Texas

v / h e n  e o 3  .*»♦
FOLLOW T• '* Lt f t 
end  *ecd a  Po.i . Lad
ing  Chow plus Forino 
Booster i.hcckcrs (top 
feed 1 notion per 100 
birds dotty)

300C.TÇ» r-HOMf*

Priced to fit every pocketbook

I t  Practically New, Guaranteed 
First Line Tires /

Feed and Seed Ctt
EASTLAND

-Tii£STATE OF TEXAS |j

Constab le w ith  
G ree tin g ;

are hereby commended lo  cause1 
each w eek f i  r 
, the firs ' pu l.- 

g l I

i 'o  nn j SI r i f f  or any Constable w ith in  

the State o f Cexas- G reeting:
Y o u  are he iebv  commanded to 

cause to be published one« each week 
for (our consecutive weeks, the first 
pub lica tion  to be at lepst tw en ty eight 
lays be ore 'he re turn  "d a y  hereof in 
i new *p.!p> r prin ted in E as tla nd  C o- 
u 'lty . Texas, the accom panying cite |  
i j . i ; of w h ich  i h i  he re in  helow fo l
lo w in g  is a true ccny .
Citation By Publication 

The State of Texas

T o : A .  C .  Le w  *, defendant, 
G re e tin g ;

You are hereby ccm m snded to ap- 
pear before the H onorab le  91st. D is t- 

. tT ift Court of Eastland C . unty at the 
court house thereof, in Eastland,

To any S h e r iff o r any 
in the state o f Texas —

Y ou
to be published 
fou r consecutive
lica tio n  to be at lenst tw en ty ei 
dsys before the re turn day thereof 
a new spaper p rin ted  in  Eastland 
unty, T exas , the accom panying c 
ion, o f w h ich  the herein below fol 

r g  is a true copy.

C ita tion  oy  P ub lica tion  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I o £ td i  e C rew s Defendon*, Greet 

You ar« hereby commanded to appear 
le fo re  the honorable 9 1 f t  D is tr ic t

ourt >1 E astland  C o u n t,  et the court
exns.

# Factory Certified Rotr

e Repaired 
Tubes

Notice
pay your city taxes at 
'tcurance Of lice 
Ike Butler, Mayor

nise the re o f, in  E asllanc 
' filin g  a w ritten  answer at 

be fore  10 o ’ c lock a m. of the first

londay next a lte r the  exp ira tion  of 
ir ty ’ tw o  days from  the date o f the 
r»nnce o f th is  c ita tio n , same being 
te 12th day o f January A .  D .

19E3 to p la in li f fn  

pe tition  filed  in  said court, on 
ie 2 8  b day of Novem ber A .  D . 1952 
n th is  cause, "'nurnbei ed 21,31 7 on 
lie docket o i said cou rt and style d 

Thomas B . C re v  s, p la in tiff, vs. 

adie C re w s , de fendant.

\  b r ie f statem ent o f the nature ol 

his suit is  as fo llow s, to  w it:

This is a suit fo r  d ivorce :

is  is m ore fu lly  show n by p la in t if ! '

P e titio n  on file  in  th is  su it.

Your Banking Business 
h  Welcome Here

E A S T L A R 6  HRTIOH AL BARK
P C«icd Sank io  Lo  Business ftità

The Carbon Messenger |
Dared Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas

En.ered as second class matter at 
hF Post Office a t l arbon, Texas 

as under ;.he act f Coigte?3 
March 3rd 1879

W M OUNN.

Subscription Rates 
One year in county $1.0C
One year ou' of county 1.5(

Eastland, Tex2

We Appreciate your 
BUSINESS

The First
N a t i o n a l

Hank
G O R M A N  T E X A S

If ember of Federal Deposit In«ur 
ance Corporation.

shall p rom ptly  serve the same 
»cco: 5 rg  to requirem ents of law , and 
the mandates h e r' j f ,  and make due 
re turn  is  the la w  d irects.

Issued and given under tny hand 
and the sea I of said court at L a s t land, 

[T e xas  th is  tha l l t h  day of D e c - 

| em ber A .  D . 1952,
A ttes t: R o y  L .  L a n e  C le rk ,

91st D is t. C ourt, E astland  County, 
jt -e n l T exas

By O ie th a  B arke r Deputy.

Seiberling Bicycle
$.'>.()■) will hold a new bike until Christmas M; 
your selection e^rly while our stock of all isizes 
complete.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
« A s t ls i td  T e x a s
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Christmas
Gifts

General Electric, Philco and dlaytag Appliances 
Refrigerators, Deep freezes, Washers, Ironers 
Vacuum Cleaners, Radios, Electric Blankets 

flllixers, Toasters and Clocks

Television Sets
Zenith or Philco Television 

Records, fill the latest Kits 43c Each 
Children’ s Xmas Records 25c

e*

Browning
Appliances

h
81

ké

Santa Says
Do Your Christmas Shopping 

Here, We have a large selection 
of Appropriate Gifts
Priced to tit your Budget

Bibbys
Variety Store
Gorman, Tex

Go man, Texes

ifc —»

A  Merry 
Christmas Gift

• ' ' ; k -

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Here

PERRY'S
5 10 25c Store

Shop Early

r Xmas SALE 
Continues

Ves Sir Folks, Come in Today! We are continuing 
Dig Year End Sale, And we still have 

a large number ol Rea!

Bargains
In Every Department If  you have not visited our 

Store during This Big Sale Dc So Today

The smartest-looking women that you will see this fall, »vill be wearing coats, suits 
and toppers styled by Mary Lane . . . The style conscious woman will see a
Mary Lane revelation in fashionable fabrics because fabrics are fashion for Fall.

Use Cur Convenient Lay-R-W ay Plan

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

Almond Chicken W ith Rice
Chinese Chicken Almond With 
Rice, a delightful delicately fla
vored dish with chicken, celery 
topping, is sure to please your 
family It makes an attractive 
“one main dish type meal" and 
Is easily served to a crowd. 
Fresh or canned mushrooms may 
be used for making Chinese Al
mond Chicken.
INGREDIENTS 
1 cup uncooked rice 
l  cup sliced mushrooms (canned 

or fresh)
i  cup almonds — blanched 
3 tablespoons salad oil, to be 

used 1 tablespoon at a time 
1 clove garlic, cut in half 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup cubed bamboo shoots 

(canned)
|  cup thinly sliced water chest

nuts (canned)

(cup thinly sliced celery 
cup diced, cold chicken (fresh 
or canned)

t tablespoons liquid (1 table
spoon each, from bamboo 
shoots and water chestnut 
cans)

INGREDIENTS FOR GRAVY 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
i  teaspoon sugar 
4 tablespoons water 
4 teaspoons soy sauce 
GARNISH
J cup sliced green onion 
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE—To make 3 cups 
fluffy rice: Put 1 cup of uncooked 
rice, 2 cups of cold water and 
J teaspoon of salt in a two- 

*

quart saucepan and cover with
a tight-fitting lid. Bring to a 
vigorous boll. Then reduce the 
heat as low as possible and steam 
for 14 minutes or until all the 
water is absorbed, leaving the 
separate rice grains with their 
fu ll n u tr i t io n a l  v alue . T his 
makes very firm rice grains. (If 
you prefer more tender rice 
grains, add $$ cup more water 
and Increase the slow cooking 
time 4 or 3 minutes.) Remove 
the lid, permit the rice to steam 
dry to the desired consistency 
and the grains will be separate 
and fluffy. Never stir rice; lift 
gently with a fork.
METHOD: Brown almonds in I 
tablespoon oil. Set aside. With 
table fork, mash garlic Into salt 
in skillet. (Be sure there is a 
tight-fitting cover, which can be 
used later.) Add 1 tablespoon 
oil, then add chicken. Brown 
lightly. Add 1 tablespoon oil and 
then bamboo shoots and mush
rooms. Browm lightly Add liq
uid, drained from canned bam
boo shoots and water chestnuts. 
Cover tightly. Cook over low 
heat 5 minutes. Add w ater 
chestnuts, celery and Vi of the 
almonds. Just he«t through. 
Celery and chestnuts should re
main crisp. For gravy . , . shake 
up in small Jar, cornstarch, sal 
sugar, water and soy sauce. Stl 
into mixture. Cook until liquid 
thickens and is smooth. Sprinkle 
over dish, green onions and resj 
of almonds. Serve with hot fluff/ 
cooked rice. This will amen %

/

\
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New Books Are 
Added To Study 
Club Library

The '38 Stody Club has opened 
the library in the building known 
as Dr Jackson's office and wishes 
to extend thank* to those who 
have responded by taking out 
subscriptions and al*o to express 
appiec ation to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. King for the gift of 13 books.
Tr*. Gene Walker for the gift of 

3 books and Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Clark for the loan of 2 books.

All book* are interesting, read 
able books including romance 
mystery, biographical and histor 
i lal novels. These run the num 
le r of new books up to 120. Why 
not give a subscription to the li 
I rary for a Christmas gift? 25c 

1 8 month.
Mrs. Glen Justice, president, 

will be at the library Saturday, 
December 20, from 2 to 4 p. m. to 
assist you in the selection of books

Notice
The t^arbrn Laundry will n t 

be o en from Thursday, Decem
ber 25 till Monday, December 29. 
We w ish you all a merry Christ 
mas.

Mrs Roy Lewis

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Cisco, Texus 
Thurs. Fri.

“Prisoner Of Zenda” 
with Stewart Granger 

Plue cartoon

Sat Only
‘March of the Wooden Soldiers” 

Plus
“ Home In Oklahoma” 

with Roy Rogers 
plus serial and cartoon

First Baptist Ciiurck
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10.*C0 a. m.
W. D. Duke.-, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11 KM) a. m. 
d raining Unon 6:30 p.m . 
Doris Hastings, general director 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G, W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7;00p. m

Methodist Church
Rev. Charles Fromer Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
MYF 7:30p. m
Evenipg Services 8:00 p m

Sun. & Mon 
:‘Somebody Loves Me” 

with Betty Hutton 
Plus news and cartoon

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Sheerer Minister

Authorized D e s to

Span-O-Life
Heavy Daty Battery 

Guaranteed Life  of Car 
Texaco Service Statioa

Tues Wed. 
“ Where’s r harlev’ 
with Ray Bolger 

Plus cartoon

SEE US 
For Used Cars 

Osborn Motor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord's Supper 
Young people’s class 
Preaching

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
7:00 p. m. 
7:30. p. m

Drive An Oldsmobile 
Before You Buy! 

Osborne Motor Co. 
Eastlard, Texas

King Theatre
Gorm an, Texas

Thurs Fri
Paul Henreid-Margaret Field 

In
"For Men Only”

Saturday
Gene Autrey-Gail Davis 

In
“ Iudian Territory” 

And
Slim Summerv'lle 

Zasu Pitts in 
"Niagra Falls”

Sunday Monday 
Linda Darnell*Tab Hunter 

In
“Island Of Desire”

Tues. Wed.
Jimmy Durante-Terry Moore 

“The Great Rupert”

J i n  Horton Hot Huge 
Supply 01 Tires

You will tfnd the largest stock 
of Sieberling tires at the Jim Hor
ton Sendee Stat:on in Eastland to 
be found between Abi’ene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless o ' 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive bv his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capring de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

Jc y  Drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highwi1 

Show starts at sundow
Thui*. Only

Buck Ngiht $1 00 per car 
“Hoodlum Empire” 
with Brian Donlevy 

Plus
, “The Strip” 

with Mickey Rooney 
Plus cartoon

J
Fri.-Sat

’Adventures Of Ca;>t. Fabian’ 
with Errol Flynn 

Plus
“ Ihis Is Korea” 
tDccumentary )
Plus car too a

Sun & Mon 
“laobs and Gals’* 
with Betty Button

Plus V
'•Jesse James” /

with Tyrone Power- 
Plus cartoon

Tues. Wed. 
$1.00 Per Car 

“ Irma Goes West” 
with Irma 

Plus .
“Chicago Deadline’/ 

with Alan Ladd 
Plus cartoon

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone East land, 614 or writ* Box 
331. Strictly confidential.

Flowers
Cemetery Wreaths in Christmas 

and Pastel Colors 
Center Pieces, Cut Flowers 

Aud Pot Plants

Preston Florest
Gorman, Texas ' J *

Ctean.cut contemporary style bed, roomy chest of drawers and vanity with large plate 
glass mirror. . .  three smart pieces to fit right into your modern home. Lovely straight 
grained Oak veneers in the popular Limed Oak finish.

98.50 up
Also a large selection of nice Gifts, Lamps, Radies 

Rockers and Television Sets

Home Furniture Co

iKi;i<i:i luiw iuiiil|!itiii:iu;i!iuiutiuu:iiitiuifnut<)ic!iaiiiiii<'? 'inotoramiu

Open For 
Business

Cleaning - Pressing - Alteratons
F o lly  Insured Fire Proof Building

Soe us for your Tailor needs

City Tailor Shop
T rie y  Harwell Owner

located in German Hotel Carbon Highway

ijm m iiiim n iiiitiiiiiiiiin iin iiiu iiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiu iin iiin iiifiiH iu u iu iiiio iim
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